
fION RAILING ! Iron Railing for Gome,
tery enclosures; pnblie and'private grounds

and'gardens; made to order at the Carlisle Foun-
dtyi OfirstockofflSiliDg, Verandah and Brack-
et’paltorns comprises a largo variety ofnow and
elegant dcsigns-which the public are invited to
oalhand'examine. Orders for casting and put-
ting-up-Bailing will bepromptly exacted at sat-
isfactory prices.

entirely now TEN-HORSE STEAM
HNGINE and BOILER now on band, warran-
ttdUo bo of tlie Best make, and will ho sold at
a'Batgain for cash or on short time.

F. GARDNER M GO.
July 22,1858;

JT. W. ».

ATTORNEY AT? LAW- Bast Main Street,•CSi-opposilo the Jaili
, OirttaiO,Ebb) 18j.lB68—tp <*»

>"TREEN and'Blue Window Shades Just ro-
ceivcd at J.P.Lyuo &-Sons’, hardware.r ) Aipril 8,-1808;

Frcsli Arrival!
Fancy Goods( Gift Books, &c,

SW. HAVERSTICK has justreceivedfrom
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for all seasons, to
which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and. the public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would bo impossible
to enumerate his

FANCY.GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the niost exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets,'fancy Work
Boxes,with sowing instruments. Port Monnaies,
ofevery variety. Gold Pena and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papeteries, and a large variety of
ladies’fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of the various.kinds,musical Instruments ofall kihdaand at all prices,
togetherwith.an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the
variousEnglish and American Annualsfor 1858,
richly embellished & illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Soaks, for children of
all ages. - His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every-thing used in College and__tho.
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention of families to hiselegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of .Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every style ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Laril, Sperm or Ethorial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&o. His assortment in this lino is unequalod in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, 4-c.,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such as can bo confidontlyr
recommended to his friends. His stock em.
braces everything in the line of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful to honsekeepes
which tho public are especially invited to call,
and see, at tho old stand opposite tho Deposit
Bank. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

December 24, 1857. -

terms.

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT,-CAP, HOOT AND SHOE

STORE,
Corner of Pudlio Square, opfosite Market

House;
FALL ARRIVAL

WE invito the attention of the public to our
largo and .varied assortment of Goads,

which will bo sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. We have every variety
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and.of everygrade andprice.
Also, a splendid of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds of Clothand Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ox
colled, and wo invite our old friends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, to call and examine
our stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of the bestmaterial, constantly on hand,

J. B. KELLER.
• N. B—All rips sowed gratis.

Carlisle, Deo. 24, 1867.

yERT IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Self
Scaling Cans for preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &o. Every Farmer andHousekeeper should ho a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. H. SAXTONv"
Law Notice.

Removal.—w. m*. penrose has romo-
vod'his office to tho room formerly oocu-

pied'by him on Main streetsw ihw dooraeast ot
the' Methodist Church, where lie will' ptomptlj
attend to all business ontinsfed to him,

August 27, 1857—tf
Lime Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand o
largo supply "of Coal'sulthblo for burningLime, which ho will' dispose of on reasonable

, .
.

. ... .W. Br MUBKAY,fj CarJislt, .Nw 10,-186?.

Pig Iron.
I A Tons Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for saleJL” at the warehouse of

W. B. MURRAY.
Fob. 4, 1858.

DR. 1. C. LOOMIS,
,gs

SOUTH Hanover Street,* next door to the
Post Office.

N.-8.. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last,
ten days ofeach month.

August 16, 1855.

**«• GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From IkeBa Ihmore College ofDental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, EastLouthor street, throe doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857.

J New Fall Goods
A T OGILBY’S HFW" STORE. I have Just

xjtreturned from Philadelphia, and now open-
ing-a largo and splendid assortment of Fall and
muter Good's", whichwill ho sold at astonishing
Vy low prices for the cash. A large lot of ele-
gant

PRESS GOODS,
BlK.fi as Silks, all woo! Delaine, Poplins, Poi
Do Chuviors, Cashmeres, Morinoes, Plaids, &c.

’ ■ SHAWLS.
A fall assortment new stylo Shawls, all kinds
and prices, and Tory cheap.

Elegant worked collars, flouncing, edging,
inserting, &c. Flannels, blankets, undershirts,
gloves and stockings in groat variety. Elegdnt
Fall and Winter Ribbons.-

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
anew supply and cheaper than ever; CAR.
FETING, Imperial, Ingrain, Venitian, Hemp
and Rag, at the very lowest notch.

Afull assortment of bleached and unbleached
Muslins very low; Calicoes, Dobages, Tickings,
itr endless variety.

Ladies’ Skirts of all kinds and cheap.
It is impossible to enumerate one halfthe nr.

Holes. All persons in want of handsome and
cheap goods, are invited to call at the new store
West Main street, nearly opposite the Railroad
Depot, where they can lay out their caslnto tho
very best advantage. Quick sales and short
profits. CUAS. OGILJBY.

SepSembor 10, 1858.

Notice.

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish any
sort of Sawed Timber, at the Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Eamberton, in Carrol township. Perry county,
snch as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also,.Glean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmakfng, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
soil at the Saw; mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
ih'o cars. Terms will be made known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERSi
Shennandale P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

IVoticc.
TyjOTICE is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania to alter the Charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges ofaBank of Issue,
and-,to.change its name to the Carlisle Bank;
afeo- to’ increase the capita] of said Bank, which
ft at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege ot increasing the same under its pre-
sent .charter to one hundred thousand dollars.,
to- two hundred thousand dollars.

. K. 0. MUSSULMAN, Cashier.
Tune HO, 1868.

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
AT A. \V. ISCNTZ’S.

GPLENDID stock of new Black Dress Silks,
magnificent slyles fancy Dross Silks. .

. Rich'!, Rare!! Elegant!!!
French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin and
striped* Bareges, Valencias, duoaltes, boautiiul
ncvrprinted Challies, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
aikt Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons-, dross-trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape; stolla, cashmere, &c. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves,iflonneings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Tanitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths.

Zihen Goods.—A complete assortment emhra..«ing all the most celebrated marks.
Gloves and Hosiery for ladies, Misses and

children’, a jjreat variety ofkid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk m> ’ s.

Domestic and Staple Goods,
BTe ached’ and unbleached shirtings, bleached

• and unbleached sheetings, woolen and cotton
flannels, covset jeans, tickings, cottonades, sat-
tinets; tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table,
covers*,, bleached and brown drillings, and an 1endless: variety of other articles. .1

•Emflict, this stock of goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete, having been purchased
withagreat deal ofcare, and we feel confidentwe can please any one who will favor us with a

calf. All candid" persons who have patronized'
ns heretofore, will admit that .we have sold the
best bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. We
can 1 assure our friends and all lovers of “Cheap
Croods,” that.we are as well prepared
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. TV. BENTZ.
Carlisle; April 22, 1858.

CHANGE OP HOURS.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
R.AIL FtO AD CO ’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
passenger'trains will leaveas I'oUows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For Btarrlslmrg.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

tcave Chamber shurg, 5.15 A, M. 2.15 P. M
«• Shipponsburg, 5.-14 “ ' 2.46 «

it- New-villc, , 6*.1'0 “ 3.18 •**

- .©arjlsio', 7.00 ii 8,58
~c
c

« 3Techairicsb’g, 7.80 “ 4,30 “

AX) Harrisburg,. ’ 8.00 “ 5.00 « .

For Chaiubcrsbiii’g.
. ■ ' lot Train. Zd Train,

Heave Harrisburg, ■ 8.30 A.M. 11)5 P.M.
« Mechanicsburg; 0.08 “ 1'.30 “

« Carlisle, 9.46 “ 2.13 “

«• Newville, 10.20 “ 2.47 “

«• Shipponsburg, 10.52 “ 3.23 “

JOt Chamborsburg, 11.22 “ 3.53 “

Traihs-leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M-, and 6.25 P.,M. For
Pittsburg,at 3.40, A. M.,nnd 5.10 P. M., and
A!ltoona*way train at 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, at'SiSO A. M., and 12.10,noon. Trains
on’the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valiev Railroads, leave Harrisburg forReading,
Bebarion, Aufiurn, &c., daily.

Farcs-from Harrisburg, Mechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shipponsburg and Chanibersburg, will be
tbn cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of,
ITco, than when paid in the Gars.

O. N. LULL, Supl.
Railroad’ Office, Ghamhersburg, t

. Mhy IS; 1858. (

SEW FfKlir.
HATS ! UMTS !. HATS! ! !

fpHE undersigned would respectfully announce■ 1 to the public that they will continue the
HATTING-TJUSINKSS at the old stand ofthe
Uto Wm. Hi' Trout',- in West High Street,
whore they hope allHhe old’customers, and
others will give them a callj ae-lhey feel confi-

dent of. being able -tb-please. TheyJjBBJ have now-on hand a splendid assort-
of HATS of air descriptions,

from the commonWool to the linost Fur and-
Silk Hatsrand at prices, that must suit every
one who has an eye to getting the worth of his
money;- Their Silk, Moleskin and Beaver
Hats, are unsurpassedl for lightness, durability
anddlnishV by those of any other establishment
in tile county; .

Boys* Hits of every description constantly
on hand. CaU'and'examine.

J'. G; GALLIC'& 00.
Carlisle, July 15, 1858.

K.O\r FOH BAHCfAIJfS ( ,
Large and Extensive J&rival of

Spring and Summer Good*.

AT the New Store, corner ofNorth Unnoyerand Louther sts. Tho undersigned returns
thanks'for tho patronage bestowed upon him bytho public, and at the game time, respcctAilly
announces that ho has just returned ft-orn Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lotof Springand Summer

Dry Ggods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and which he is de-termined to sell at tlio lowest cash prices.—Silks, Ducal Cloths, Ohaiiies, Alpacas, Delaines,De Rages, lustres, poplins, lawns, images, bril-
liants, Skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,prints,, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

Shawls and Mantillas,
of every style and'quality; Staple and DomesticDry Goods, cloths, cassimeres, vestings, flan-nels, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,cottonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpetchain, Parasols, Umbrellas,a largeand splendid
assortment, of

Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.
A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c., &c. Hav-

ing selected my entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, I, can assuremyfriends and the public generally, that I willdo all in mypower to make my establishment-
known as the
“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAIN'S.”

Those who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stockbefore purchasing.
I will pay the highest market price for But-

ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.
J. A. HUMRICH, Jn.

April 15,1858,

FOOTE & BROTHER,
practical

Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
Directly Opposite the Court House, in Church

Alley,
Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths, ;
Wafer Closets,■
Poroe and LiftPumps,
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs, *

Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, &o.
ike., &c.

.And every description of Cooks and Fittingstor Gas, Steam, Water, &c. SuperiorCookingRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put. up in
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and in the most modern style. Ail materials
andwork in our line at loin rates arid warranted.

Country work and J ebbing promptly attend-
ed to. ■ •

Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

Family Coal,

TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken
and reacreened,prepared expressly for

family use and under cover, so that I can fur.
nish it dry and clean during the winter season. 1

I have also oh hand and for sale, tin Luke-
fldler Coal; from the mines of Boyd, Rosser &
Co., and Shaniokin Coal, from the mines ot
Cochran,.Peale & Co., all ofwhich I will seilaf (
small profits for cash, and deliyer to any part ot
the Borough. ■W3I. B. MURRAY

August 7, 1856.

A PWAR'J
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT

JFOliai P. LI VE & SOU’S
CHEAP STORE.

THE public are requested to call and examine
our stock before making their purchases,

as we are selling goods at the lowest prices. AVe
have everything you may want in our line, an\i
in such quantities, that we can supply all who

I may favor us witli their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers

[ and the public generally, will find a full arid
complete assortment of- goods to select from a.
such prices 'as will be sure to please all. Tryust

JOHN P. LVNE'& SON,
North Hanover.street, Carlisle.-

, April 23, 1857.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

WILIiIAM Keh, Melohoir Beehneman,
Eobt. C. Steeeett, John Duniap,
Riou’d. Woods, John S. Sterrett,
Jons C: Dunlap, H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in the name of
Kor, Brenneraan & Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate offlveper cent,' will be is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
terest on all certificates will cease at maturitypresided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at anytime thereafter tor another given
period, they shall bear the same rate of interest
up to the time of renewal. Particularattenfionpaid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,&c., in any part of the United States orCana-
das.

Remittances made to England, Irela’nd, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of :all orders entrusted to theni, may.be relied upom ,

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank are ini!iridually liable*to the extent of their estates for*all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Brennenjan
man & Co. '; , - ,

They have recently removed into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors east of
theRailroad Depot, where they will at all timesbe pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters'in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock iri the evening.

, H, A. Cashier.'
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356

Something iVew.

RIWP
HAVING bought the entire stock ofGrocer-

ies, formerly owned by John G. Williams,
end removed the same to Adam Sonseman’s
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Onion
Hotel, on West Higli street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assist in the business of the
same, and will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of

Groceries, Queensware,
and every thing in the line of a Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a share of tho patron,
age of our immediate friends, as well as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall bo re-ciprocated in the most satisfactory manner bygiving them the worth of their money.

WM, L. HALLER.Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

NHANTGH, MfenciiANT Tailor, West
. MamStreet, (oppositethoRailroad officeA"asjust received'a new and elegant assortmentof Clotbs, Plain, Black and 1 Pancy Gassimorsand a variety o( Plain and Figured Vestings, oil’of which he will make up to measure in fashionable stylo, and on reasonable terms.

02?”Orders attended to promptly, and the fit-ting ofall garments guaranteed, or no sale.
'

,
,

„
N. HANTCH.■ Carlisle, JBno 8, 1858;

WINDOW SHADES-Tho finest; largestand cheapest assortment ofwindow shades
can be had al tho now store of

J; Ah HDiUßien, Jr.
Carlisle, May 28.1868.

Safldtcs, Rul-ness, Robed, &c*
A lot of superior largoBuffaloRobes for sale, at tbe new Sad-l®*!°P °f Sauuki. Ensuinq-

directly opposite “ Marion
Hall,” Carlisle.

t have also a superior Draught Collar, neverbefore used in this country. Those Collars are
made of the host material, the stuffing being.curled hair, and made by hands who 'work at
this branch exclusively. They are very clastic’and-xomfortablo to the shoulders 61 the horse.I have a very fine lot ofHARNESS, made bythe best workmen of Philadelphia, and of thebest leather they are able to get up.

I have also any quantify of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality ol leatherfinished in the city.

_

Thankful for iormerfavors, I respectfully so-licit a continuance of the same.
SAME. ENSMINGER-

January 7, 1858.

B. J. KIEFFER’S
WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confeclionaiyj Frui
AND

VARIETY STORE.

THE undersigned has just replenished his
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which,

having been selected with great care, he is sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure. Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will be promptly andfaihfully attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the country
willjbe filled with care and on the most reason-
able terms. All "official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia. ,

SPICES GROUND AND.. WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico,' Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der,Mace, Citron, Sweet Marjaram, Thyme, &c.,
&0., fresh and pure. He lias on hand al.l the
different Patent Medicines of the day,

ONI'EOTlONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,'

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creamnuts, Chesnuts, American, Gorman
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can here bo supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. He has
also a full assortment' of
AMERICAN, GERMAN TOYS.

consisisting ofWood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &0., &0.,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied.

FANCY GOODS.
Port Monnaics, Purses, Pocket Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books, P,ort Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware; Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, .Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs, Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sowing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., Sec.,

PERFUMERIES.
I Fane Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-I ders. Extracts, first quality Hair Oils, Pomades,I Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Tricophereus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorators, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
On hand the best lot of Segars and Tobacco

thrt has ever been brought to this town. His
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of the
purity of the material of which they
He has on hand those only which are imported
and which he can recommend as such. We
need not speak of the true German Segar as
they have already gained for themselves a rep.
utation that they so richly deserve. He also
keeps the common article of Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gress, and Fine Cut Tobacco and the best
material. *

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in;
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
mon’s Hotel, and next doorto Mr. C. Inhoff’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEPFER.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857—6 m

FARMERS! Now is the time to get a new
Threshing Machine and Horse Power. Wo

have a number of well made Machines now on
hand, at tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop,
which wo will soil on the mostreasonable terms.
They combine all the latest improvements and
are warranted to bo of good material and work-manship.

Also, Corn Shelters of tho most improved
construction, which do thoiv work rapidly and
tliorongh'ly. For sale at low prices by

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 22, 1858.

OAK WOOD POSTS AND RAILS. '

100Cords Oak Wood, a superior article.
200 Mortice Posts; . ,
200 Posts in the-rough -;-

1000 Rails:
, Wo nto now propared'to furnish any quantify
of tho above POSTS' and1 HAILS, at short no-
tice, dblivored at any point required. Also atine lot of Hickory Wood on hand', fbrsalb bv

JAS. M. WHEELER & CO., .

Successors to OTno. IF. Brant, Harrisburg. Pa.
August 5,1858—Xy

MONEY wanted at tlii Office in payment’ of 1subscription:

JAJiES vr. BOBUS®,

, BOSLtitl & ilfiftGES,
ftunkei s andReal Estate Agents,

C. . uedßes

Sw\ix City, lowa.
in ull parts of lowa,

V-» Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,
taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-rcsi
dents.. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Ko.
cordor of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, fee. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Receiver of- Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. H. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard ft Hcdrich, tym. Glenn ft Sons, R. Stor-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. ft D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio; Lyon, Shrob& Co., N.Holmes
ft Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J'. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bonle ft
Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
nery Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa,; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
D. C.

November 12, 1857.
, T. J. J. 1. H’DOWEni, S. M. DAVIDSON.

‘ GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, ff CO.
Genebas Land Agents,

-- Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory .

WILL buy, solj and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa # West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and invest
' money,buy and sell drafts, give infoianation re-
.sphdting the countryjsgnd do a general agency i
busihess.

“

.

Refebence— >John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Bectem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H.
Graham, parlisTO;’ Ker, Brenneman ft Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo’. Sanderson, Esq!, Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress,Newville, Pa.; ’Wm. S.
Cobean, Newvillo, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklin, Shcp-
herdstown, Pa.; HenryReiman ft Son’s, Merch.
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of •
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder ft M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Win. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney ft Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III.; H. W. Mafeer,Esq., Hen-
ry City, 111.;Ex-Gov. J. Ritner, Cumb. co., Pa.
B. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila;; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y
Clothing 1, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner of the
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened ah immense stock of
IScndy-made Clothing,

suitable for the present season. The stock con
sists in part of
Cloth, Cdssimere, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack

Coats . Hoys 'and Yotiih's Coats of differ-ent styles and qualities.
Plain and Fancy Cassimero, Cassinet, and Cor-

duroy Punts. ;
Satin, Silk, Cassimere, Sattinettand otherVests

of different patterns and qualities.
Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to suit

the times.
, Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Ncck'Hand-
kerebiefs, plain dnd fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers,'Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up: in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied, ,

The aim of the subscribors-is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing. Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.

sJtlcßeii’s Celebrated

lliuiD &LUE,
the adhesive.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in utility •every other glue, gum, mucilage,

'paste , or~cemcnt ever known.'

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, clofh, leather, furniture, porce-

lain,.cliina, marble or glass. , ■ . -

For manufacturingFancy Articles, Toys,etc.,
it has no superior, not only possessing greater
strength' than any other known article, hut ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Never Fans. ■ '.yWithin the last throe years upwardsof S5O -

000 bottles of this justly celebrated LiquidGlue have been sold, and the great convenience
which it has proved in every case, hasdeserved-ly secured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are far above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

This GL(IE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label “ Mcßea’s Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and He

tail, by_
WM. 0. iUcREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
X&~ Liberal inducements offered to persons

desirous of selling the above article.: ■September 24, Us7—ly

Suited to the Times.
Boots and Shoes of every description, Gents, La-dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunles,

Carpel Bags and Valises. .

ONaccount ofthe hard times, BAINBRIDGEhas determined to make a great reductionin the price ofBoots and Shoes to persons hav.ing the Cash.
SHI A lllre° “ssortment,of Gents, Ladies andfits Children’s GUM SHOES; which ho wUITO-soli lower than they hive ever neforobeensold in Carlisle, A very laige assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes.
ofthe best material and workmanship, and whichhe will sell at remarkably low prices, so as tosuit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-chaser. ' "

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also, Boots and Shoes of every
description made to order, both neat and dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake the place. North Hanover sL,opposite Bentz’ Store.
H. BAXNBKIDGE

Carlisle, Not. 26, 1857.PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.'

THE twqnfy-thild session (5 mons.) will com-
mence Hoy 2d. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,&o. With increased facilities for instruction,and ample accommodations, this Institutionpresents groat inducements to parents who'de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
thoir sons.

Terms per session, . $7O 00
For circulars with fbll information address

R. IC. BURNS,
j_ ' Principal and Proprietor.Plainfield, Cumb, co., Oct. 1, 1857.'

(Jaiilsle Marble Yard.

M' utnnm»ifUTitiiiiiii Tj~ 1 ';.

•-3W jclgi

'NEN@LIV

RICHARD OiTEBT.
South Hanover SI., opposite) pentss’ Store,

■ Carlisle,

THE subscriber liason band a largo and wei
selected stock of
Ucad-Slones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &0., of chaste and heantiful designs,
which ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of soiling outhis stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for comotary lots,
&c., of tlio best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

iTiew Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Queenswaro, has just been added to our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, either China or Granite, may be selected
from our assortment of the latest style and lin-

i.qggry'sh, ns well as Plates, Dishes, Clips and
Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &o.
Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and, other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and Gorman China FANCF, ARTICLES, em.
bracing tho useful aswellas ornamental—among
which are highly gilt and decorated Coffee Cups,
Vates, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &c., ns well as Glassware in every vari-
ety; All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invite a call from our
friends and customers.

J. W. EBT.
Carlisle, Dec. 23,1856,

Saxton’s Spring' Arrival;

dFN Ayp—Ri
IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large and. well selected assortment of Hardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS;.
sueh as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
ofevery description, and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits,augurs, squares,
gauges, files,rasps, hammers,vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &o>

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a large as-
sortment of tools of every description; together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco linipg,
binding, patent and French calf skins, awls, shoe
thread,wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, doer hair, saddle
trees, &o.

Coachmakers Tools and.trimmings of all kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floorcloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, Jace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &o.

; Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,knobs of.all kinds'and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair, and sola
springs, &c. ,

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silverplated
•table • and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles,.pans,&c.
together with Cedorware of all kinds. Such as
tubs. Buckets, churns, &c.

Agricullural.Jmplements, embracing plows ofall kinds, cultivators,hoes, shovels, rakes,forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, a large stock, which I am gollingat city
prices. . • 1 .

Remember the old stand. East Main street.
„ ,

’ HENRI' SAXTON.;Carlisle, March 12, 1857. ' ;

John Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the roar of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullaher,

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—tf

Cranberries.
CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwhtfet, Hominy,,Raisins, Citron, Mace,Currants, Cinnamon,
and all other Spices and Goods suitable for the
season. They aro fresh and.pure, and just re-ceived and for sale at - ct Marion Hail” Groceryand Tea Store. - j. jp'. EBVCarlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

TO THE LADIES I "Wo have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall styloall wool Delaines, which have already received

the approbation of all who have seen them, to
which we invito your attention.

Also, 1 case of now stylo Steller Shawls. Cal
soon at the cheap store of

September 10, 1857, BENTZ & BRO.

lilvcry Stable.
THE subscriber, havingpur- ga.aJKXchased the Livery StableCT7 A Sir. Nonemaciior (formerly VTW

Hilton’s,) intorms his friends and the putltcin
general, that his stock of Horses is largo, andIlls Carriages, Buggies, &c., not to be excelled
in the county. By strict attention to businessand a determination to give satisfaction, hohopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pa-tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

„ , GEORGE HENDEL.Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

BEECHER’S Matchless Cordial, for Cholerab^’..9holora Infantum, Summer Com-plaint of ChiWron Dysentery, and Diarhtea, forsale at B. J. Kiofibr’s*
Soda, Water and ButterCrackers; Sea Seed,and Currant Cake, Jumbeis, fresh at Kieffer’s.Buraitlg Fluid and Alcohol,/fresh at HieObr’s-.Fresh Prnons at 10 cts. per lb., at Kieffor’s.Thermometers of ail sizes, makes and finish'just received at Kioffer’s cheap drug store.
Carlisle, July I>, 1868;

BLACKSMITH’S COAL—IO,OOO Bushelsof Bituminous Coal, from tho celebrated“-Lemon” Mines, receiving and for sale by
TV. B. MURRAY,

Soptembe 8, lS5Bi

H&M3ILB gTOIDW,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE 1!”"™

THIS extensive establishment is now incom-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also boon greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest andmost Improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds,. Mouldings, Brackets and ■ allother kinds of Carpenter work. Wo inviteBuilders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-,
amino our facilities for doing this description of
Work. The best materials used, and pricesas low os at any other establishment in thecounty or elsewhere. ■ , . -

Steam Engines to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have beenrecently built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, B. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade & WetzelWorth Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,and to whom we can refer for evidence of theirsuperiority

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, forevery kind of machinery, A largo variety ofmill castings now on. band. Two skillful Pat-tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-ING promptly attended to forPaper Mills, Dis-tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &o. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the hoststylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as BeviLGear Four Horse Powers, Hori-zontal Goar Four and Two Horse Powers, CornShelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-ings, and otheraiticles for farmers, on hand orpromptly made to order.
. ' Burden Cars Built

and repaired. Our facilities for building Carsare now more complete than heretofore, and en-ables us to furnish them to transporters on therailroad on accommodating tornis,and made ofthe best materials. Orders solicited and entiresatisfaction guaranteed. .
The long, experience, in the business of the

senior partner of the firm, and the completenessof our machinery in every branch of the estab-lishment, warrant Us in assuring the best workto all who favor us with their orders. The con-tinued patronage ofoiir old friends and tiio nub-ile is respectfully solicited.
F. GARDNER & CO.May 21,1857—1y

Fire Insurance.
THE,Allen and East Pennshoro’ MutualFireInsurance Company of Cumberland coun-ty, incorporated by an not ot Assembly, is nowiully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :Benj. H. Mossor, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, TV. B.Gprgas, Daniel Bailey; Jacob Hi Coovef, Alex-
ander Cafhcarf, Jos. TVickersham, J. Eichel-berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favora-
ble ns any Company of the kind in the Sfnto.-Persons wishing to become members are invi-ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to waitoupon them at
anytime. ' ~..V ,

BENJ. Hi MOSSEB, Pres.
CIIIUIITIAN STAYMANj YiCo PreSLewis Hyeii, Seot’y.

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
January 7, ’5B.

AGENTS,
Cumbberland [county.—John Sherrick, Allen;Kudolph . Martin, New Cumberland; HenryZoaring, Sliiremanstown; Sam’l. TVoodbnrn,Dickinson; Henry Bowman, ■ Chnrchtown ;

Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-ham,W. Pennsbbro’; Sam’l. Coovuf, Meehan-icsburg, J, TV- Cocklin,' Shepherdstown ; D.Coover, Shepherdstown; C. B. Herman, Silver
Spring; Behj. Haversticfc. Silver Spring; JohnHyer, Carlisle.

York county —W, S. Picking, Dover; FetorWolford,‘Franklin; Jus. Griffith, Warrington:
J; F. Deardorllj Washington,

Harrisburg.—Housbr & Lochmau.
Members of the Company having policies

about to expire, can have, them renewed-by
making application to any of the Agents.

Hardware:Hardware ! *

JOHN P. LYNE & SON, have just receivedtheir Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-sually largo, and in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock majros it one of the largest andmost varied assortments over offered to thepub-bc. They have everything that the Farmer, theBuilder, the .Mechanic, or the public may-want
in their line, and which they are selling at thevery lowest prices. They solicita call fromthepublic before making their purchases asthevare confident they can offer anel, inducements
aouhlo

y6V that Wil' ful'y™'vard him for h] a

iw
0(

r lne to the generous public fortheir former very liberal patronage, a continue
Sam° ls 3nl*citcd , at our old stand hiNorth Hanover street, .Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.October 9, 1856.
Carlisle Deposit Bank,

SPECIAL Deposits will be received at this
Bank, incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-

vania, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cont. per
annum, and the principal paid back at any timeafter maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless, renewed for anothergiven pe-riod of four months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the time of the renew-
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 3 o’clock P. M. By order of the,Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.December 25, 1856.

Watcbcs, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONtIN’S.

THEpublic are invited to Call and examinethe largest and handsomest stock of
A WATCHES, JEWEERY AND
U SILVERWARE,
over brought to this place. Having purchasedthis stock for cash I am determined to sell atprices that«can't be beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as
represented or the money refunded. Old goldand silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1856.

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will And it for their interest to

January 7,1858—1y

'■©*' Job Work done at this office onshort notice.

$5OOO Reward—GrcaE lSac^.
'T GE groat race between the Clothing StoresJ. of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumphof the new store of ARNOLD * SONV in theIstore room lately occupied by Wise & Camp,bell, corner of North Hanover arid Lonthcr sfsIt is now conceded by all and every one thatthey stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincingthorn friends, that they can sell Clothing niadfand got up, according to the latest styles; from20 to 2o per cent, cheaper than any other houseis possibly able to furnish them. They taronow on hand a largo and Splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimercs and Tost-ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing intheir line for Men and Boys; Their materialswereseiected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such housesonly, who never deaf in anything like auction
trash. Theirfrierttts may thereforerestassnredthat .articles purchased of them will and mustgive satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-est notice in ihp roost fashionable style, havingfor that purpose secured the services os an ex-perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment ofCloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, #e.twhich
for beanfy and durability cannot bo surpassed.-
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give ns a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we willnot fail to con-
vince yon that bur Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and lust though not least, cheaper, than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,£c.All hail creation far and near.

OfAiinoi.d’3 Store yon shall hear ;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing.
Bare wonders .then wo now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Ciotuino rare,
Such trophies, sure, will make yon stare.Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’li take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices and their quality j
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Testings too.
What bargains now for all of yon!
The Gents will ohr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we haveall kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods*—for soon -twill come—■Wo’li give you bargains all for fun.Frocks and Over-coats so very, fine,Mntior30

Q
lorB *2? shall aeo in every line.Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,

.Allkinds of Gloves to please ail who call.But wo cannot stop to enniuerato*We have bargains both good and’great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino.Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD £ SON’S Clothing Hall,
April 12, 1855.

New Goods.

WE are receiving thisweek a very large and
select assortment of Goods which we will

offer at very reduced prices, ns they have beet
purchased exclusively for cash.

We have a wordHo say, in this connection, fa
those who have acconhts standing on our books.
In order to give our customers ail the advanta-
ges of the low prices of goods, wo are obliged
to pay cash in the city. Therefore wo make as
earnest and sincere appeal to all indebted teas
to make immediate payment, and in return so
will continue to sell our Goods at the lowest
prices.

BENTZ & BRO.
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1857,

GEO. Z. BRETZ,
DENTIST,

HAVING returned to Carlisle, offers hitf 1professional services to the public in gen-'
oral. Office in North Pitt street, nearly oppo--
sito his former residence. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 1, 1858—Cm . .

Terrible Sensation.

RECEIVING to-day at Loidich & Sawyer'S’
new store, (formerly occupied by Geo. W«-

itner), a largoand varied assortment of
Dry Goods, Ladies’ Dress Goods;-

now styles, and at very: low prices. Imp o
Silk Mantillas greatly andor. regular prices.—
Banging from $1,50 to $12,00. Embroideries,-
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Sots and Collars;-
Undoraleoves,Edgings, Insertiugs, So; ,Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s Hooped and
Double Expansion Skirts. These Skirts where’
ever worn receive the highest praise for esse,-
grace and durability of wear. We respectfully
solicit the attention ofthe public.

LEXDIOH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, July 15,1858."
“Mount Holly Spring* Hotel.”

Five Milesfrom Carlisle, fa., at the Gap of the
South Mouhtaik.

THE subscriber, of the St* Lawrence Hotels
Chesnut street, Philh;, liaViilg purchased

the above namedpopular summer resort, of th°
Into proprietor, Jos. W. Patton, will open the.
same on the 20th of Juno,-tbr1 .the reception ol
guests. Tonus moderate. Address

A. G. MDIiLIN,
Mount Holly Springs, Cumh’d. Co,,Vav

; Juno 19,1858,

«»»»«tUmmih,,. b,« '

fpHE testimony of Prof. Booth aha n t.;X oklolWvlrig previously boob tmhb.m^^, following is notv added : Published, thK
From Prof. McCloskoy, formerly P,„,Theory and Practice of McdlX^°fc.l SOr °l
„ . inalo, Medical Cbllege of Penhsvlt 1

-

,0 Fe,
, late Professor of Shrgcry in tlm^nia’" n(i

College of Medicine, &0 .
, u, ° ■Afflcticaii

Mr. Joseph E. Hoover A trkdniHair Dye will convince the most skeni"rit is a safe, elegant, and efficaciou3l ?' lca '’ (I>«i
Dnhko many others, it has in sovLli?ara,ion-
proved serviceable in the cure of .

1 ID3( mcc3'
bns eruptions on the head, and I i

e cll,ano-
-in commendingit to those r™™ no fccsl- -
an application. Very respoclfnik. qmrinE aacli

J. F. X. McCtOSKEy jr w.

Hover’s Writing
7 !^ ‘}! )ovo 18th.

Writing Fluid, and Hover’s lloycr’4maintain their high character, wh ri,\Il>fcs> 'distinguished them, and the exS haBalw«ys

Philadelphia, Will prompt a,te°r l4
JOSEPH E. HOVER nl "l le”‘ l°n'ij

December 17, 1857. ’ Manufacturer:
Real Estate Agency,

Removal. —a. l. sponslfr
tale Jlgcnt, Conveyancer and Scrivener f'iremoved to his new office, on Mn'meZZ’ ' *

the Cumberland Valleyß^C
Ho is how permanently located, and hn»hand and for said a very largo arn’enmofEstate, consisting of Farms of all sizesed and unimproved. MillProperties TonnPix'party of every description,sSg’ut aUd-Western Lands and Town Lots. He wil pf,7'his attontmn, as heretofore to the NoEotiafinrfof Loans, Writing oi Deeds, Mortgages, WilingContracts, and Scrivening generally-'Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857. . •'

Family Oroccrics.
A and Fresh snpply of,all the articlesr 1 belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store,haspeon received by the subscriber, viz:
Old Java,& Rio Coffee, (green & roast-
td

(-n^T^lVf
.

Brown’
Cr,,she(i ond: Pulver-ized SUGARS,at greatly reduced prices. Also,

Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-’-1? ivlllc, ‘ aro

.

Tol? s. Cheese, Chocolates,Farina, Corn Starch, Rice, :&c., as well as
SHAD, MJICKEHJIL AND HESRING.

Al}jkTT
(1
n

°f China',Common,Earthen, TVoodenand Hollow-ware. TVhilo wo are thankful torpast support, we solicit' a continuance of litofavors. . j to- ttr-v
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857. -

' V


